
MAKING BLOCKADE FELT

Cattro to Be Given Taste of the Alliet'
Power.

Berlin. Jan. C Great Britain and
j- came to an uaderstaadlng

four day ago to enforce the WocVaJe

ot the Venezuelan coast preolsely as
though the negotiation were not go-

ing on. It doubtless In conse-

quence of thli understanding that tee-gel- s

at Puerto Cabcllo were taken,
though both tho foreign officials and

the naTT department are ret without
advices showing that vessel were ta-

ken or that marines were temporari-

ly landed.
Tho official view here Js that the

blockading commanders acted quite

In aeordanto with their Instructions.
The allied governments' determination
appears to be that, pending the sig-

nature of the arbitration protocol, the
blockade within the limits agreed on

shall be sharply applied. Hence, un-

less the preliminaries for arbitration
a-- 3 arranged Immediately, ctIon elm-la- r

to that adopted at Puerto Cabello
naturally will be taken at other ports.
By making the blockade felt. It Is

claimed. President Castro's decision,
probably, will bo hastened. An Im-

pression also exists that President
Castro ought to have a taste of the
allies' power while making up his
mind, as & completely cvontless bkvk- -

ado wouU mako tho allies rather ri-

diculous In the eyes of tho Venezu-
elan people and of the rest of the
world.

It Is pointed by the naval officers
that a state of war exists and that
therefore acts of war ought to follow
as rapidly as tho circumstances war-

rant until the peace preliminaries
are signed.

German cruiser Speerbor sallod to-

day from Koll for Venezuela,

The crowned heads of every nation,
Tho rich men, poor men and xnlsors
All join In paying tribute to
DeWltt'a Little Barly Klsors.

A Wyandotte murderer bacon his
motion for a sew trial on the charge
that a juror read a newspapf In
spite of all the safeguards t law
can devise an Intelligent man occa-

sionally gets on tho Jury.

In Bed Four Weeks With La Ciipp;.
We have received tho following let-

ter from Mr. Hoy Kemp of Angola,
Ind.. "I was In bed four weeks with
In grlppo and I tried many remedies
and spent considerable for treatment
with physicians, but I received no re-

lief until I tried Foley's Honey and
Tar. Two small bottles of this medl-cln- o

cured rao and I now uso it exclu-
sively In my family." Tako no sub-
stitutes. Sold by Ilonner & Uonncr.

Ambassador Bellamy Storer has
been snubbed by tho Austrian govern-
ment, perhaps In retaliation for tho
time last suinmor when tho KanBas
City strikers mobbed a Vienna bak-
ery.

, A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol docs for tho stomach that

which It Is tinftble to do for Itself, even
when but slljhtly disordered or over-
loaded. ,Kodol supplies tho natural
juices of digestion and does tho work
of tho stomach, relaxing tho nervous
tension, whllo tho Inflamed muscles
of that organ aro allowed to rest and
heat. Kadol digests what you eat and
onabli-- s tho stomach and digestive or-
gans to transform all food Into rich,
red blood. City Drug Store.

Commissioner Klnley of Kansas
City finds the beef trust guilty, but
the defendants will have a few words
lo say why scn"Dcc should not be
pronounced upon them.

I Children Poisoned.
Many children ara poisoned and

mode nervous and Weak, If not killed
putright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing oplatos. Fo-
ley's Honoy and Tar Is a safe and cer-
tain romedy for coughs, croup and
lung troublo, and Is tho only proral-nont.coug- h

modlcjno that contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sold by
Bonner & Bonner.

Spain lina mUHton'd up oitrago
enough to send a warship across to
Morocco. It Is Spain's first naval ma
nouvor siiieo Admiral Camara t ok hi
fleet to Sties and turni-- d around.

If Unwell.
Try a 50c botti., of HnrLinn nflt.
tho Improvement speedily tiffooJed In
your nppotlto, energy, strength. : nd At
vigor. Watch how,U brightens ''! he!
Hplilts, gives freedom from in'dlge-lfh- r

tlon and debility lulc
Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes Sept.

10, 1800: "I was In bad health. I hnd
stomach trouble for twelve 'months,
also dumb chills. Dr. J. W. SlQry pro-
scribed Herblno; it cured mo In two
weeks. I cannot rccommond It too
highly; It will do all you claim for It."
Sold by W. F. Frame.

IJrosJilant Castro will be greatly dis-

appointed if he Imagines the
the Hague tribunal are going

to be a Dutch treat.

Simple Colds
Ceaso to bo simple, If at all pro-

longed. Tho safost way Is to nut
them asldo at tho beginning. HallnnVa
Horchound Syrup stops,,a c.jld and re-
moves tlfo cause of colds. 26c, COe
arid 91.00 a bottlo at W. B. Frame's.

j,Pranklln: Uso of money ,ls all tho
&'lvantaga there Is In having money.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of advertised letters at the At1
more post oln. Jan. 6, 192

LADIBS.
Blackwell. Carrie.
Braasan, Jcesa.
Byars, Sadfe,
Cboat, May.
Davis, Maude.
0111. Hosa.
Horton, Mrs. H. B.
Harris, Bell.
Jones, Argene.
Kinsey, M alley.
Lewis. Anne E. N

Mays. Olivia.
McBride, Minnie,
McCan, Emma.
McArthur, Luis.
Mitchell, Gordle.
McLaln. Miss Notea.
Moller. Alice. '
Patterson, Mrs. R. A.
Smith, Mrs. E. U.
Tolbert, Hellaa (2)
Weaver, Jcbnte.
Wyaii, Mrs.
Wllkersoa. Mrs. M.K.
Williams, Delia.

OENTLBMBN.
Brunor. Eddie.
Bridges, Richmond.
Carney. J. A.
Campbell, 3. D.
Dwison. B. H.(2)
Davis. Willie.
Emerson, R. A.
Fiteb, Dan,
Florimel, H. B.
Puller, P. L.
Grant, J. T.
Horn, James.
Hawton, J. F.
Holder, O. U
Huchorson, D. O.
KJelgavard, C. W.
Long, A. L.
Mooro. William.
Mlteholl, Olato..
MoWborttn, Ed.
MoWhorter, J. E.
Prftwitt, Rov. P.
iunirr, d. a
H sever, Joe.
Rudd, J. W. U
Scruggs, U, B.
Shackelford, N. T.
S pence, Henry.
Taekttt, Harry.
1oro. Dr. J, A.

Tucker, 8am.
Walters, Clarence.
Well. It.
Williams. D.

In (tailing for the above lottors
please soy "advertised."

D. REDFIELD, P. M.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardmorelto.
Tho prevention of consumption Is en

tlroly a quostlon of commencing tho
proper treatment In tlrad. Nothlnc Is
so well adapted to ward off fatal lung
irouuios as Foley's Honoy and Tar.
soia ny uonuor & uonnor.

Amorlca's sharo of the cost of the
Haguo peace tribunal Is $1,260 a year,
which would hardly bo fair wages for
an American justice of the peace.

Fatal kidney and bladdor troubles
can always be prevented by tho use of
Koieys Kidney Cure. Sold by Bonner
u uonncr.

Railroads and Temperance.
Tho Lako Shore railroad company

somo tlmo ago made another unusual
proposition to tho town of Colling'
wood. O where tho company has ma- -

chi .i itlvps. It proposed to spend
Ji.OW.OOO in enlarging tho machine
shops If tho town "wont dry" at tho
next local election, and that tho money
would bo taken clsewhoro If the town
"went wcL"

Tho reason given for assuming this
position Involved no Judgment on tho
morality or oven on tho proprloty of
drinking, olthcr In moderation or in
access. Otnolals Blraply Btotcd that
lndulgenco In Intoxicants decreases
the "skill of workmen and prevonts get
ting d os I rod nnd posBlblo return for
wages paid. It Is an argument which
onn not be met oxcopt by a donlal of
Its truth, and few people will bo In
lined to deny It.

.Most towns like maohlno snaps, and
those that havo them like to seo tho
sjoos made blggor and employing

r machinists. Colllngwood appears
,lP 08 "u xeepuon to mis genornl rule

an eenis ins oiection nas been
and the town "went dry." If

railroad company hoops Its part ot
tbu bargain, CoJIInewood wm get the
M.000.000 addition to the machine
shops, which will obWusly advnnco
tho prosperity of nil business men
oxcopt thoso engaged In tho liquor
trallle by giving thorn a lot of now
cugtoraors and a larger population
among whom to sharo tho burden of
taxation. Many other towns would
"go dry" under tho samo conditions

You Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula Is plainly
printod on every bottlo sljowlng that
It to simply Iron and quinine In
tasteless form. No cure no pay. COj,

Pneumonia and La Grippe,
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's Honey,
ana jar. itotuse sunstltutes. sold by
uonner s uonner.

MISS ROSE OWENS,

Ovnu--

No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

If every suffering
his the time experience with
Vice of Cardui that I hli,
your medicine will be itm
populir. About a tut ago
I berin to hive a worn out
tired freltng with Uaiiude,
piim la the bicfc and had
which Lrrt locreulnz crrry
mooth. I felt that I needed
something, but to get the
right mrdtHng was the trou-
ble.

Aftjj Stmt
I (bully decided oa

your Viae c4 Cirdul and only needed to
bice three bottles wbea I writ felly

-- . . jllilK JHu Rote Oweni, who
IV I has a retpomible position in" 1 the Qovernment serrice at

Wathinirton. D. C decided to
try Wine of Cardai. the aade a wiie
choice. Over a million women have
been relieved of female weaknesi by this
same Wine of Cardai. It is not a
strong medicine bat may be taken every
day in the year by any woman with
benefit. It aoes not force results, bnt of
corrects derangementi of the menstrual
organs. It strengthens the nervous
system, gives tone to the bodily func-
tions, acts directly on the genital I
organs, and is the finest tonic for wo-

men known to the science of medicine.

WINE of CARD

l i. mmm
0

?0

a

Esftmites Given oa Ktw Mach.'oeri Repair Eng ces, Well Augers, Etc.

General Line ot

Best Equipped Shop in the Territory,

Will Buy, Sell er Exchange Kev or Second Hand Machinery

Broadway Si,

ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX.

Writes Letter to Hoar and Llttlefield
on Trust Legislation.

Washington. D. C. Jan. C.--

ney General Knox has addressed Iden
tical letters to Senator Hoar, chair-
man of the senate Judiciary committee,
and Representative Llttlefield, chair
man of tho of tbehouBo
Judiciary committee, giving his views
on tho subject of trusts. These letters
are In reply to communications asking
his views. Knox says In part. "The
end desired by tho overwhelming ma
jority of the people of all sections of
tho country Is that combinations of
capital should bo regulated and not
destroyed and that measures should
bo taken to correct the tendency to
ward tho monopolization of Industrial
business of tho country. I assume a
thing to be avoided, even by sugges-
tion, Is legislation regulating the busi-
ness Interests of the country beyond
so much as will accomplish this end."

In my Judgment a monopoly In any
Industry would bo impossible in this
country where money is abundant and
cheap ana in tho hands or within
reach of keen and capable mon. If
competition wero assured of a fair
and open Hold and protected against
unfair, artificial and discriminating
partios.

Dislocated Her Shoulder.
Mrs. Joh&nnn Rftdnrhnlm nf Knrnia

Falls, Minn., foil and dislocated her
shoulder. Sho had a surgeon got it
back In place as soon'as poaslblo, but
It was qulto soro and pained her very
much. Her son mentioned that he had
seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, and
sho askod him to buy her a bottlo of It,
which ha did. It nnlnklV r,.llnv,t hr
and enabled her to sleep which she
had not done for several days. Tho
son was so much pleased with the re-
lief It gave his mother that ho has
since recomracnued it to many others.
For sale bv CJtv rrin ainm w t
Itamsey and Ardmoro Drug Co.

A plan to designate by white poles
where street cars are to stop Is a good
ono. if tho Metropolitan would uso Its
inlluqnoe with the grip men to have
them stop there.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is tho valuo H. A. Tlsdalo. Suramorton,
S. a, places on DoWltt's Witch Huzel
salvo. Ho says: "I had tho piles for
20 years. I tried many doctors and
medicines, but all failed except Do
Witt's Witch Hazel salvo. It cured
me."' It Is a combination of tho healing
proportles of witch hazel with nntl-septlc- s

and emollients: rcllnvna nnl
permanently cures blind, bleeding,
ucuing nnu proiuuing piles, sores, cuts,
bruises, eczema, salt rheum nnd all
skin diseases. City Drug Store.

WASHINGTON, D

BlacXstnitbing.

Machine

Ardmore

If j a are a suffering wo fman ne wooM my to yoa !
that 'W me of Uaxdoi Mwom

I fails to eompletely core any
cate ot temate ills. i e say
etc thatKalij, it sever (ails
to benefit Every day hun-
dreds of sufferers are writing
to oar Ladies' Advisory De-

partment. The letters are
opened by persons compe-
tent to give advice. Airs.
Jones was enrtd br follow

ing the advice which was freely given
her by the Ladies Advisory Depart-raen- L

Kill Owens wax cured without
advice byjnst buying a 1.00 bottle of
Wise of Cardui from her druggist axxi
taking this great medicine in the pri-
vacy of her borne. No doctor's ex-

amination, treatment or advice is nec-
essary. You have read what these two
curea women have written. Is this not
enough to lead you to determine to be
rid or suffering?

August 13, 1900, Mrs. W. II. Jones,
Cameron, Mo., writes:
"I suffered terribly at monthly periods

(or three yean. I would sometimes go for
evta months with no (low it aJL Now
have my health bixk again acd r.

expecting to be confined la January. I
canric, praise your medicine enough."

A million suffering womenVI have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

NESTING WOOD DUCKS.

Tl-- f C'ourt!iiii Tcrliid In Fallowed
liy n Vrry I'ronnlc Murrlnl L.lfr.

When u pair of wood ducks find
witter niul a hollow tree to suit, little
time Ik lost In preiwring the nest. This
task nnd the coverlug of the eggs are
performed by the female, fop, to tho
bent of my knowledge, the male does
little more than sit around on handy
limbs nnd look pretty. During the
period of next building nnd while the
duck Is laying he Is the beau Ideal of a
hnndsome nnd loving cavalier, ever at-

tentive and seemingly most anxious as
to her Whereabouts should she happen
to get out of his sight. But with the
waning of the honeymoon ho seems to
feel rather boretl with the whole busi-
ness, nnd gradually be gets clubby i.
e., wanders from his own lire-sld- and
hunts up another drake or two to help
him loaf nway the summer. The busy
little duck keeps her own counsel and
"sits tight" on the dozen or more highly
polished Ivorylike eggs crowded to-

gether lu a bed of eult decayed wood
and down from her breast.

Quite frequently the nest Is at the
bottom of a hollow several feet deep,
und no doubt the strong, hooked claws
ot the wood duck are a tipcclal pro-
vision for the oft repeated climbing out
of the hollow. Edwyu Sandys lu Out-
ing.

Best Liniment on Earth.
Henry' D. Baldwin, SupL City Water-

works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes: "I
haw tried many kinds of liniment but
havo novor received much benefit un
til I used Ballard's Snow Liniment for
rheumatism and pains. I think It tho
best liniment on earth. 25c, 00c
nnd 1.00 a bottlo at W. B. Frame's.

Ailum' nirtladar.
Formerly Oct. 23 was regarded as

Adam's birthday. Theologians of the
sixteenth nnd seventeenth centuries
wasted much scholarship In efforts to
settle both the manner and the date of
creation. Dr. John Llghtfnot, vice chan-
cellor of Cambridge, a Hebrew scbolai
of European imputation, published a
Rt a tune tit to the effect that, after years
of research, he had succeeded In dis-
covering the precise moment when the
earth "rodt out of chaos" and man
made his iipixfirnnce upon It. This
lennicd Ulvim declared that "heaven
and earth, miter and. circumfereuce.
were created all together In the same
Instant ami clouds full of water," and
that "this work took place utid man
wns treated by the Trinity on Oct. 23,
4001 B. a. nt 0 o'clock In the morning."

(lulek Inference.
Judge He has often declared that

the lot of the poor Is to be envied and
thut poverty Is often a blessing.

Fudge What! Is ho in rich as all
that?-B'oltlm- oru Herald.

A heu In Bromley, England, Is al-

leged to have laid an egg which weighs
a quarter of a pound.

STAR ROUTE MAIL LINES.

Ardmore to Maaill.
Madia 6.00 p. n.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Ardmore to Ravla.
Leave Ardmore 7:00 a. m.

Arrlve Provence 9:00 a. m.
" Darwood 10:10 a. m.
" Earl 11:20 a. m.
" MannsvIHe 1:30 p. m.
" Norton 3:00 p. m.
" Bavia 4:00 p. m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Leave Ardmore 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Hoxbar 10:30 a. m

Wilson . . . 12:00 m.
McMillan . 2:00 p. m.
Tyler .... 3:00 p. m.
Weaverton 4:00 p. m.
Oakland . . S:30 p. m.

Ardmore to Simon.

Iave Ardmore 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Brock 8:30 a. b.

Cheek 10:00 a. m.
" Simon 12:30 p. m.

Leave tally except Snnday.
Star Route malls close promptly

on leaving time.

Ardmure to Healdton.
Leave Ardmore 6:20 a. n
Arrive Lone Grove 8:30 a. m

" Hewitt ... 10:30 a. m
" Healdton 12:30 p. ni

Leave dally except Sunday.

Holmes: Bewaro of making your
moral staple consist of the negative
virtues.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which Indicates

croup, is usually well known to the
mothers of croupy children. No time
should be lost In the treatment of It,
and for this purpose no medicine has
reeelved more universal approval than
Chamberlan's Cough Remedy. Do not
waste valauble tme In experimenting
with untried remedies, no matter how
highly they may be recommended, bnt
give this medicine as directed and
all symptoms of croup will quickly dis-
appear. For sale by City Drug Store,
F J. Ramsey and Ardmore Drug Co.

Theoretically, the days are getting
longer again, but the gas bills do not
show It.

Report from the Reform School.
J. G. Gluck, superintendent, Pruny

town. W. Va., writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough medlclneB
we have decided to uso Foley's Honey
and Tar exclusively in the West Vlr
glnla Reform School. I find it the
most effective and absolutely harm
less." Bonner & Bonner.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
In the matter of R. E. Word, bankrupt

In bankruptcy:
To the creditors of n. E. Word of

Sugden. In the Southern district of
Indian Territory, a bankrupt: Notice Is
hereby given that on the 29th day of
December. A. D. 1902, the said R. E,

Word was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of his credl
tors will bo hold at the United States
courthouse in Ryan on tho 13th day of
January, A. D. 1903, at 9 o'clock In the
forenoon, at which tlmo the said credl
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank'
mpt nnd transact such other business
as may properly come before said
meeting. E. HAMILTON,

Referee In Bankruptcy
First published Dec. 31, 1902.

lUilnir ImprovtraeaU ua

tsrkiiltal or Grass laid lor Sale

Will, find it to their advan-
tage to fee me before
telling. I will cive special
attention to those that
con give possession of
hotues immediately.

J. E. ARNOLD,
Ardmore. I. T.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys ana biaaaer rignu

Things We
Like Best

OfUR DUxtres With Us

i Because w overeat of them. Indl
restlon follows. But thors's a way to
escs.De suoh consequences. A dose of
good dlgesUBt like Kodol will relive you
at ono. Tour stomaoh Is simply too
weak to digest what you e&L That's all
InHlirullna 1l TTnrint Hlfuta lha fywl
without the stomach's aid. Thus ths
stomaoh rests while the body Is strength-- I

enod by wholesome food. Dieting Is un
necessary. Kodol digests any kind ot
good food. Strengthens and InvlgoraUi.
Ksdal Makes

Rich Red Woe..
PrBkrSonly by E. G. DsWirr & Oo.. GUciis

SMft beuto coBisios ZM Item Xf Hs sts

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the United States Court for i Le

Southern District of tho Indian 1.
ritory In mattor of J. VT

bankrupt, in bankruptcy. No.

5,2&3.

To the lionorab.e Hosea Townsend.
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for tho Southern Dl.
trlct of the Indian Territory:
J. V. Lcvlno of Ardmore, in tho

Southern district of the Indian Terri
tory. In said district, respectfully rop- -

resents that on the 27th day ot May,
1902, last past, he was duly adjndgvd
bankrupt under the acts of congress
relating to bankruptcy; that ho has
duly surrendered ail his property an
rights of property, and has fully com-plie- d

with all the requirements of Bald

acts and of the orders of tho court
touching his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that be may be
decreed by the court to havo a fall
dlschargo from all debts provabla
agnlnst his estate under said bank-
rupt acts, except such debts as are ex-

cepted by law from such discharge.
Dated this 29th day of December,

A. D. 1902. J. W. LBVINE,
Bankrupt.

Southern District of the Indian Terri
tory, ss.
On this 29th day of Decomber, A.

D. 1902, on reading the foregoing pe
tition, It is ordered by the court that t
a hearing be had upon the same on

2d day of February, A. D. 1903, be
fore said court at Ardmore, In said dis-

trict, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon;
and that notice thereof be published
In the Ardmorelte, a newspaper print
ed In said district, and that all knows
creditors and other persons In Interest
may appear at the satd tlmo and place
and show cause. If any they have, why
the prayer of the said petitioner
should sot be granted.

It is fnrther ordered by the court
that the clerk shall send by mall to
all kaowa creditors copies ot said pe
tition and this ordor, addressed t j
them at their places of residence as
stated.

Witness, the Hotiorablo Hoeea Town--

send, judge of the said court, and the
seel thereof, atArdrnore. in said dis-

trict on the SSth day of December.
1002.

(Seal.)
C. M. CAMPBELL, Clerk.

First publlshod Doe. 31. 1902.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Thore will be a mectlns ot the stock

holders of this bank on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 13, 1908, between tho hours of H
a. m. and 4 p. m. for the purpose of
electing seven directors to serve the
ensuing yet

A. H. PALMER, Cashier.
City National Bank.

Ardmoro, I. T., Dec. 13, 1902.

Ab a cool weather suggestion there
Is nothing else as appropriate as a
Leader heating stove. Sold by
Spraglns.

You Need Blanhs
The Ahdmoiieite keeps on hand

quantities of the following blanks- -

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALK,
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS i

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, '

AFFIDAYIT8.
DEEDS OF TKU8T,

PKOOFS OF SIGNATURE,
PBOTEST DLANKS,

MINERAL LEASE,
RENTAL CONTRACTS

and NOTES.
You can buv them cheaper than

you can afford to write them.
Address

TUE ABDMOKEITE.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CM CV'Q KIDNEY CURE k I

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50 t ltd 31.00.

$100 Reward
o

Will be paid by mo (ji. intra- - w rStockmen's at lot) ' r ie
arrest and conviction ot win ue
Btoallnu stock nf any kind 'r m
any member of t.bls AbsocIm-- i n.
Notify Jeff t'a ne, Pauls v
ley. Charley Rc.IT, Duff, i . p., 0
or W. L. Lnpsley, WynuewMid,
I. T., Inspectors.

DR. T.P.Howell. Pi. s t
O. I"'. Haley, See ttssaMss


